
The following is an extract from Andr6 Brink's novel 'n Dro'e wit seisoen
(p.ll5) which illustrates the use of third person address in Afrikaans. It

consists of a conversation between a young dominee of the Dutch Reformed
Church and a much older acquaintance of his, Ben du Toit. The dominee
in deference to the age of his interlocutor addresses him as Oom or oom
Ben, while Du Toit addresses the dominee as Dominee but alternates this
with ji^ andjow as he is also a personal friend; without the background of
this friendship, he would have been more likely to use Dominee
consistently as the dominee uses Oom consistently. The pronouns and
nouns replacing second person pronouns are in bold type.

1. 'Vom Ben? My liewe wereld, en wat bring Oom so
Uncle Ben? My dear world, and what brings Uncle so
"Uncle Ben? My goodness, and what brings you here so

2. laat hiernatoe?" ...

late hither?

late?"...

3. "Dominee, ek kom vannag soos Nikodemus hier na jou toe.
Reverend, I come tonight as Nikodemus here to you.
"Reverend, I come to you tonight like Nichodemus.

4. Ek moet met jou praat/',..
I must with you talk.

I have to talk to you.'* . .

.

5. ''Natuurlik. Kom. stap maar deur," ..,

Naturally. Come step but through.
"Of course. Come through." ...

6. ''Kan ek vir oom Ben bietjie koffie aanbiedr
Can I to uncleBen little coffee offer?
"Can I offer you some coffee?"

7. ''Nee dankie, dis nie nodig nie/\.. Dominee gee
No thanks, it is not necessary (neg. particle). Reverend gives
"No thanks, that's not necessary. . . . You don't mind

8. nie om as ek rook nie?*'

not (sep. prefix) if I smoke (neg. particle),

if I smoke?"

9. "Met plesier/'.,. Ek neem aan dis oor die. ding
With pleasure. I assume (sep. prefix) it is about the thing

"By all means. ... I assume it has to do with the business

10. in vanoggend se koerant?"

in this morning 's paper?

in this morning's paper?"

11. Va. Dominee was mos daar by my huis die aand
Yes. Reverend was after all thereat my house the evening

*Tes. After all, you were at my place that evening



12, toe Emily kom hulp vra het/'

whenEmily come help toaskhas.
when Emily came and asked for help."

13/'Ek onthou, ja,"

I remember, yes.

"I remember, yes."

14. "Dan sal Doniinee weet dis iets wat nou al

Then will Reverend know it is something which now already

"Then you will know it is something which has been brewing

15. lank aan die gang is."

long on the go is.

for a long time."

16. ''Wat is dit wat Oom so pla?"

What is it what Uncle so worries?

"What is it that's worr5dng you so much?"
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